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we have said this we hlave told a volume.
It is a largo bon y animal of hutngry mien, and
maich given ta the cvil lhabit of exercising its
abnormally Icngthy claws ripou the boarders'
ankies. Long ani louid are its execrations
(and those it causes) ini the silence of the nighit.
Front attic to cellar, andi front cellar back to
attic, it wanders alono, raisilg its voice the
îvhilc ini long ani mournful. crics front mld-
nliglit ta dowy mort.

Most cats havo ukiîe lives;, but this olle kas
nunlcty-nille. ItE aeC1u:llilltitucC îvjtl tile sub-
stances of which thebed af the rivcrDon. la coin-
poseci. imust bc dceper tlîau the ri ver itsc' f, judg-
ingfronî tie nuiiicrof tinies it bias beciu sent te
study geology thcrc. Thricc lias it bleurn
bangcd ; once ivas it stonied; ninety-nine times
a dity iît it sent te perdition ; but ail ivithout
effeet ; and once a mentit it presental the world
with a batcli of kittens as cletestable as
itacif.

Mus. Slammockin lias a large aliare of tliat
woniderful teiidciriieas fur ail. living creatures,
that lsaut once the <lleiglît ani tie ciai-Ii of
bier sex. Ini caci of the bedreoins, iii adiditionî
to the regular iiîîniates, $he boarris andi lod$cs
a prolific aud liiglîly iniscellcuieous collection
of bugs Ileas, aîid cockroaches. The lodging
of the latter'is oit tie cold graunti, butoc
casieiîally tlîey are founti te prefer the îvarmtli
of the bcd. Tuhe two- former species arc al-
ways 1)rovided witlî lodging in the bcd, and
are hoardati by the charity of.MLrs. Siammoekin
off hier human boarder's blooti. Thue by aut
ingeniolîs circulai, arrnugent, the beefsteak
and apple pie provideti for boardera at $4 per
week passuti an to these secondary boarders
thrugi the exercise of the charity that suifer.
etli long and is kind.

Another beautiful andi touching trait ini the
cliaracter of Mrua Slammiiocltin is the simpliclty
witli whicli, in lier guilelesa innocence, site lias;
allowed former gencrations of depraveti and
worthless boardcrs to clicat lier ont of hier just
riglîts. But, Ilale noer wilI do 1h again,
nover! ne iiver 1" Andi so far as oîr accjwint-
aucol îith lier reaclies site atiheres ta lier resale-
tien. The engle eye witli whicli ah. spots the
uiifortiinate dry goode salesmau, wlo ie uneak-
in2g oîit of the back dloor with bis weck's wage
in blis lîocket ; thie sharpiies with whîicî se
cross quetionsa the luckless youth, wbowislies
te buy " a aeventceiî dollar suit" titis weeki
andi vill pay up on NNeduesd.%y ; the stern end
iiînflittelîig fitriiiiîos wxtlî wlîich elle laye bare
the wileh of thîe arcli-deccîver whose " governor
lias îiot stuinped Up this .veek" are a wonder-
fui instance of thie case with which a tee con-
fidiîig niature ean lie transformed into one of
sternand unflbiclinig determination.

Onr resders inust lie singularly deficient in
ericcity if they have not long since dis-
ceeeithat Mra. Slinmrnckin is nothlng, if

neot religions. Site believes ln the religion tlîat
hottin [th fcllow cireatures when hil need, and
says nothîiig about it; nlot fi that wlîich je al-
ways preachiîîg. "As for tlin canting,
psaliiîi6ingîîîg, go te churcu hypocrites, who
tspcnd ane hall of their tirne in praying, andi
t le otlier ln reviling their fellaw creatures
belîiîd their backa, aihe hasn't common
patience witli tlîen. " Andi indeed there are a
gond many otlier people witb whom Mrs.
$1ammockin bas nlot citiier commuan or uncom-
mou patience, if lier own reniarks and conduet
ah dutfereîît tiîîîes are to be believed. On.
of lier boardera lias been cruel enough te en-
qîiire wvletlier Mrs. S. has ever been known to
have patience wlth nyone or anytlîlng. Even
tile dauglîtor of lier affection, thîe beloved andi
clierialieti (eorglîîa, cornes in more often titan
occasîonally for a taste of lier mother's tengue.
Fromn carly mora te dewy eve te sweet
and dulcet veice of the fli useti Mus. S.
lu:-y be hecard (by those who care te listen and
tiiose -.vit doii't), raised in reproacli, ln correc-
tlonî, sud lu reproof te the "«gai," to the

laiîgliter, te the ul)iquitois cat, andi occasion-aly ta those boardera who negiect te tidy
thcir moins, or hiad thc Iiarduhkood ta requet
that it may be donc for them.

IlDo yeu thîluk," wc hecard lier asking anc day
of a greon yonhh of the calico spocies, Ilthat nie
an' îy gai bas nothin' ta dIo aIl day but ta
keep this pig-sty of a place ini decent order.
Aint ih enough a! rel malte yoiar boti andi eîaîpty
your siopa every day, and sweep once a fart-
niglît. I t aught heu hoe. Au' fiere you renie

iat the lieuse, a avin' andi a pushlîî' as if
yen was a lord ; and akin' ta have yer mont
swept ofteneu, anti paît auly a payin' me thiree
dollars a wcck, and that nat reg'lau. An' I
tell yen whah, the scaner you take pour Iiaok
he better I shahl be pleased. Suit yourself

andi youi'i soat me." Witî -whieh, expression
of bier jnst coutemph for a yanth se utterly lest
te ail prhîclplc as te require is reoon swopt
oce- a week, Muse. S. flouîîceci out of the raorn
sud into lier privahe chamnher, wlîeîe goot

readler irith yauir permission wue will bave ber.
sit.uîd anyone desîre lier further acquaiîîhane.
or cavet fle luxury of goati board at lier liberal
table, me uecommend theaa ta cati at 223
Virago St. whero tlaey mnl no douht lie ac-
coinmodated.

J. E. DoWNEîI.

THE WORKINOMAN'S CHANCE.
Sce.NE-Aà gentlemnîa lou&c.

Toutî Plcae.-Jack, hem long do you 'ps
it wiîlie before Yeu or me owns a librarylike
his?

Jack Sqîîare.-Not lonîg. 1 cxpect ta have
sernething fluer than thais early in tho new
ycau.

TJom.-Nonsense t Wbat do yon men
Jaek.-1 mcmi that I'în going ho vote for

the Froc Public Lilirery ah the saine time that
i mark rny ballet for John Taylor as Aider-
man.

IlWhy, y our hands are quît. colti." sailli thîe
ediltor's wife, as elle helped hlm off with his
great, coat. "1ht shows a Warrn lieart."
IlDcci Ith?"I asketi the editor, who liad a prae-
ticai mind, andi mas fot atdicteil te the senti-
mcnhally imaginative, 11I thonght it ahowcd a,
poor circulation. «'New,H arry," r4he ex-
claimeti, augrily knitttng hier brow, IlI wiah
you woulti leave your hourid newapapeu affaira
n the office wlicn y caine away 1"I

A FEW REMARKS.

"My dear young lady," ad th prfessor,
"1h is foolish of yeti te apend the bet years

of y ur life ah college. W hy nlot ceose froin

atedy anîd engage ln flirting, whlch la the
ntural, puatune of your a ge anti sex. con-
aider a moment; you wili ibe over twent'
wlîen you graduate. "Mby dear professor,ý
replied the wîse virgiîî, IlI care not 'for pua.
tinîs, 1 have considered several moments, and
the pleasure of graduating is thie only thlng
tlîat ivili reconcile nie to being aver twenhy.'

They aay that the worst conutirtun over
invcnted is this: IlWMhy la the Shah of Persa
like the Shah of Peirsia?" and the answer lat:
IlBocatuse hoe la the Shah of Persia." But,
<k-ar me! rnany's the time I have made a
worse conuindruin thaiî tlîat, and nover thought
amything of IL h. JM, for instance : What
would woîan do without pins? Now, lt's
ne use for sainte of you, ta say ye ouin t know,
and for othiers ta exclaiîii, IlWhyp do wlthout
theîî, of course !"I because neither solution la
correct. The riglît uiiswer (more aliame ta
lier) la: She begins riglht away to bi3né hier
peor, unhappy, hard-working hushanti for
monoy te buy sonne wihh.

To th=e 1 long~ te fle,
Fair A mlia 1

Te thee 1 lnd the knet
Ratre Ophudia I

Oh pity-pity me,
Sa y love mon,

Fer drear my life mut be
UntiI 1 heàr trom thcç

Ily owvn Lelia 1
Unless ihy form 1 ft.

D-.rlinig DçeLOa

i>aor young Geoffry Luslîîngteii gave bis foot
a humi riglit in frant of the Ardouy mansion,
and Seraphina, Ardouy lias licou cariîîg for hlm -
1<Inrhi 1 log anti paiîîful Musne. Slie feels
qutlik 1the" borine of a novel, having tii

fallen liera lan charge. The other mornlng e
brouglit Mîin up a plate of grol. Ho coubhn't
cat it, and, nlot wighing te hîurt heu feelings by
ieavlug 1h, ln the îildncss of delirium hoe
serape( the geater part of it dowvn a convo-
cnt haole lu the fleur, which happcned te ho a
vacant steve-pipe haile, diueetly over tbe faînlly
breakfast table. Seraphina îuas much sur-
prised te see a guent elali o! colti porridge
splzash down on bier plate, anîd the reat cf tUas
famiiy politely concoaleti their sîniles in their
naphikis. The yoîing lad y came up shahrs te
*nqire inte the cause af the plionomenon, and
thr suiferlng inivalid foebiy indicated the
empty plate. IlWMhy, I'm afraid I didn'tbig
yeu %ip enough," slo said regretfuily,. "-Oh,
lenty," ivas the reply. "Thero was enough
for two." "Weli, Iwlsh," sald Serapliiua,1n
ber kindeat toiles, "lthat In future, you would,
save my aliare until I corne up for it, as I arn
neot accoshoînet te recelve iiie bleasinge froin
con higlu."

"But tu nie yeu're as fair as you îî'ere, Maggie,
Whon Yeu and 1 weue yoting."

Nrîw this muet moan anc of two thinzgs:
eithcr the old mnan waa s0 blinti that ho coulij
no longer recognize bis iie, and teck soame
Yaung girl fer lier, in which case the poarn le
eîîtireiy unifit te b. used s a text-book ln aur
achools, or ciao the eld lady wan an uncoim-
monly homely specîrnen o! giulhood whoellah
vrat Young..

IlNeiiy dear," whispered the heartiess de.
eiver, boîîding aveu the lateat abject of is

affection, I feel that I bave waated the bout
yoars of rny life in sipplng sweeta from flowcr
te flower, but now, if I should aak Yeu, the
lovelist floweu cf ail, tu blooin alone for me,
would you listen to me?" IlIlWould 1 ?" ah.e
ansered, with aoftly kindliug eyes, "aveullfa't
1 ? I'd jurnp at the chance-cf saying No te
yau."1


